
Friendship News"
Pfefsonerfs

Sue ami** el GoWtobaro was
honje 'Wednesday ate haf parents
M* iM*
Mr.,#nd.MteM<*rtaiWMWaa and

children of Wilmington and Mi*.'
WaUds'a fatter. 'Worth Davis of
Roahoro. wore Thursday dinner
guests, of Mr. and Mrs Son Swin-

M-Sgt. Joe Wilson, Jasoa and I

Margaret Ann sJinson of Durham
speat the weekend with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ben Swinaoo.
Jody Kornegay Is spending this

MrV gn^giril' ^

, 1 MffcjftW-flMM? W WWUne the
weekend in Suffolk. Va. with .the
Edd Btvenbark tomiiy, , »'-r |tilMrs. L.illie M. Jernigan and Bos-
He, flavor returned from a yiait with
relatives in Richmond, Va.
¦M\t fc+ngsfrp (?< Beckaii'iMwnkvisited his parents,, Mr. and Mrs
Langstan'over the weekend.' !-<
The Friendship Circle met at the

church Wednesday night with ft
ladies present. Mrs. L. J.' Jones
was hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beat and

| Outdoor Preparation Of Meats |f
Charcoaling outside adds to

variety in tneal preparation, end
is an opportunity to have the en¬
tire family participate in pre¬
paring the meal. Now that, sum¬
mer is here, more informal meals

WJota Chffit OTciim-e1*L-

rib feo ' ^eV^e or

Christian says pork can be cook-^
ed outside by charcoaling or bar¬
becuing. Cuts that charcoal well
are pork chops which are prefer¬
ably boneless. These should, .be
cut 1-2 to 3-4 Inches *tht6k: It
is important to select pork with
mrfrbling (fat within the mus¬
cle)., chops with a large rib eye
muscle, and pork that is fresh

and bright Cured pork such as
ham slices, cottage roll or sliced
picnic shoulder are also good for
broiling. All perk must be cooked
well done.

"All cuts from Jamb can b^
broiled aft leAib 'is' young end ten-
der,'*"sayS thrTsiiin.' "Clits ill the
most demand are jitj and loin
chops, shoulder chops, and leg
steaks. The breasts yo^lamb usual¬
ly are broiled and barbecue sau-

^Christian emphasises that the
cocking tioie( is important. All
Ste^ks to be'cooked rare pr med-

best way <to determine degree of
doneness is to cyt' the steak to
s6e 'the degree of pinkness.
He warns thgt all pork must be

cook'ed well dbne and will take
43 minutes to t 1-2 hours, depend¬
ing. on thickness of cut and inten¬
sity of the heat. Lamb should be
cooked medium to well-done. The
distance from the coals depends on
the amount of heat, but usually
will be 6 to 7. inches.

Garden Time
While driving from Raleigh to

Marion several days ago I noticed
quite a good number of mimosa
trees which appeared to be healthy
and covered with the beautiful silky
flowers characteristic of this plant.
These trees were growing in yards
bordering Highway 64 between Pit-
tsboro and Asheboro, as I remem¬
ber. I also saw a number of skelt-
tons in fields which had been kil¬
led by wilt.

If you have mimosas which are
vigorous I would suggest that you
observe thme closely. It is possible
that nautral resistance to the wilt
organism is present in these trees
and they may be worth propaga¬
ting.

If you especially like the mimosa
and have lost your trees, you may
wish to try some of the various
which are wilt resistant: CKarJotte,
Tryon and US No. 64. Your local

nurseryman may be able to refer
you to a source of supply of these
resistant sorts.

If you want a tree somewhat sim¬
ilar to the mimosa in growth hab¬
it, I would suggest Moraine locust.
This is a graceful tree but does not
have the showy flowers of the mim¬
osa; neither does it have the ob¬
jectionable seed pods produced by
the honey locust.

If you planted any of the ever¬
greens last spring keep them well
supplied with water. A mulch would
help. This is true also for any of

¦ the deciduous plants set in die spri-
children of Faison were last Sun¬
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Langston.
Robert Brock spent Thursday

night in Warsaw with Mrs. Annie
Brock, Little Kimberly Jernigan,
daughter 6t Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Jerigan has been quite sick this
week.

ng.
Keep faded flowers picked from

such plants as snapdragons, phlox
and delphiniums, fills will prevent
seed formation, which is an exhaus-
ing process, and will encourage a
longer blooming period. Faded flo¬
wers picked from crape myrtles
will also help if you want to take
the trouble to do this.
When dahlias are about 10 to 12

inches high, pinch out the top bud
to induce strong side branching.
Staking is necessary in the lower
Piedmont and eastern Carolina but
is usually not necessary in the
mountains, although it is a good
practice in that area.
This is a good time to make cut¬

ting of many of the ornamental
shrubs. The tips of the branches
are neither very soft nor fully har¬
dened and usually root rather easi¬
ly. Clean coarse sand may be used
alone or equal volumes of coarse
sand and peat moss may be better
for most cuttings. The peat will help
retain moisture.
The ends of the cuttings may be

dipped in a root inducing hormone
obtainable from your local garden
center.

If you want a fall crop of toma¬
toes, seed should be sown now,
Marion, Manapal and Homestead
are good varieties and are resist¬
ant to fusarium wilt.

Deaths
MRS. MARY B. SAVAGE

Mrs. Mary Brock Savage, age 71,
of Teachey died Tuesday morning
in a Cape Fear Hospital, Wilming¬
ton following a lingering illness.
Funeral Services were held Sat¬

urday at 4:00 P. M., at the Corinth
Baptist Church, conducted by Rev.
E F. Knight, pastor, assited by
Rev. K. D. Brown, of Burgaw. Bur¬
ial followed in the Rockfish Ceme¬
tery.
She is survived by her husband.

Mr. Abbott Savage, one son, Paul
Savage, of Teachey; one daughter,
Mrs. Cecil J. Knowles, of Wilming¬
ton; one brother, James L. Brock,
of Beulaville; three grandchildren,
two of whom she reared, Janitt Lee
Simmons, of the home, James Ab¬
bott Simmons, with the U. S. Army
and Mrs. Charlie Robuck, of Wil¬
mington. Also a number of neices
and nephews.

DUPLIN
THEATRE
"AIR CONDITIONED"
Warsaw, N. C.

Banco Each Tuesday Night
T~T T J

Tuesday July Z *

My Dog Buddy
Lassie Type Show

Banko $110.00
Wednesday . Thursday July 3-4

DOUBLE FEATURE

Horrow
House of Usher

And

The Pit And
The Pendulum

Friday - Saturday July 54
DOUBLE FEATURE

EolloW That Dream
Kid Galahad
tSarring Elvis Presley

E1UE4 A»l Cknnr
OOMUWy lllgll* vwi OUVff

July 6th - 11:15 P. M.
A Real Thriller Horror Show

The Raven
Starring Boris Korloff

And Peter Lorre

Sunday - Moaday July 94

Follow The Boys
Stalling Connie Francis

Taeaday July 9

Paranoriac
Also Banko Cash Free

Wednesday - Thursday July 19-11

........

Clinard's Summer
|
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GLCARANCC
STARTS -THURSDAY - JULY 4th.

?

.All Summer Merchandise Including.
. Shorts

. Swim Suits
. Skirts

. Slacks
. Dresses

Regular and Half Size
. Hats

. Bags
. Jewelry And Etc.

REDUCED UP TO 50%
OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4th.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9:00 P. M.

Clinard's
"Sunrise Shopping Center"

Goldsboro, N. C.

WEST COAST LUMBER CO.
^5 200 Csith Hoyn* M.

¦J/ WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA

P. O. SOX 989 \ PHONw RO 3 1674

Ioear r>¦«¦¦%...

Many, cio not realize we at West Coast Lumber Company are

among the Pioneers who began bringing quality West Coast

Lumber, to the South . . . . er that we have the largest V.'?-t

Coast Lumber inventory in the two Carolines .... or t!-<jt t'n^

stocking by more and more dealers each year is cai'S'r-a a

tremendous growth in the use of Wsst Coast Lumber in the

South, r-
We are thankful cur unique experience of 40 years ;n bA<th

Southern and Western lumber and our past office at E'.ner.e,

. Oregon hos enabled us to be amenq the first to ser-e our cvs-

1Retter .... with better labor saving West Cocst Lum-
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Cedar
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7 - A & Widsr( ^ White Fire $89.77
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AD lnt- $ 6 14 i
Hmtkote Brand v i/4 *C Ext. $2 8?lW

Tapsred ... $ 6,98 3/" AC Ext. $ 95 iOSM
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~ .$ - -7,7fc <3* Sheathing . $ 2 58'. HH'
c /i Sheathing v $ 3.62
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LOKK HOMING PREF5N!>mu_

1 c^rri. & Btr. Shorts JV?7,7^ y GROOVED PANELING

Clear & Select Shorts <$137 75- -T $ 3 95EES

1 Com. Red R/L $180 50 Bjrch^ $ rt4 «

K

Select Red R/L $204.75 prints; $ 6 84

Cleor Red R/L $213.75 CHERRY (Best
' $12.92

Prices Net - Delivered WALNUT (Best) $12.92

Thank You

WEST COAST LUMBER CO. ¦
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ILakance
SALE

Large Group Girls'
Summer DRESSES
Reduced for Clearance

Reg SALE
$ 3.99 $2.25
$ 5.99 $3.88
$10.99 $6.88
Ladies' Millinery

$1-2-3-4-5
(No white or black inc.)
Ladies' Circle Stitched
Cotton BRAS
ALL SIZES

A $1.00 Value
2 for 48c

ONE RACK LADIES' "

DRESSES REDUCED
i ¦ . . from our regular stock of na-l tionally famous brands 9uch as

"L'Aiglon", "Nelly-Don", "Berk-
! shire", "Pat Perkins", "West-
burg". Jonathan Lagan and
Korell.

^ Reg. $30 Dresses $16.77
! Reg. $20 Dresses $1177
Reg. $15 Dresses $ 8.77
Reg. $10 Dresses $ 5.77

Ladies PANTIES
All Sizes . A 49c Value .

29c pr. 3 for 77c

?- :i

1/
72
Price

. One Rack
Ladies' Dresses
. One Rack .

Ladies' Bathing Suits
. One Group Ladies'
Jackets - Skirts
and Blouses
. All Ladies
Beach Hats

HALF PRICE
Entire Stock

Boys' and Girls'

SWIM SUITS
Reg. $1.49 . Sale $1.18
Reg $1.99 . Sale $1.48
Reg. $2.99 . Sale $2.28
Reg. $3.99 . Sale $2.98

FOOT STOOLS
Sit in.your chair, prop up your legs
and relax. Reg. $6.99 values. Just
a few left, so hurry at this price.

$3.88
,

Poly Bagged First Quality

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Twins and Doubles

Large Assorted of Styles and Patterns
Reg. $6.00 Values SALE $3.88

50 Ft. Plastic

GARDEN HOSE i
-r A $1.50 Value .

88c each.
(Just 20 Left)

Facial Tissues
Reg. 25c Size,

300 Sheets 8" x 9"
With A Purchase of
$10.00 or More

5c

"Cone" Checked

Fringed

BATH
TOWELS

Reg. $1.19 if Perfect

48c each

.O . v

One Group
t i /

' Ladies' FABRIC

CASUALS
Reg. $2.49 Values

By Buskens

$1.44 Pr.
Our Complete Stock of Ladies' Spring & Summer

DRESS SHOES REDUCED
Includes such*" famous names as

' 'Red Cross","Jacqueline", "Connie" "Miracle, Tread',''iolifi*-vo'' .

MUSLIN SHEETS
'Cannon' 81" x 99"

Reg. $2.19 if Perfect
(Limit 4 to a customer)

$1.58

UUVlUilVlti) y anu ma11^ U til

One Group: Ladies CASUALS
STACKED HEELS . WEDGES

. "Miracle Tread" Values to $12.99

. Cobbies ff AA
(Broken Sizes)

Ci o.

Bones &
Combinations

Price
"Cannon" Muslin

Pillow Cases
Reg. 59c ea, if perfect.
(Limit 4 to a customer.)

36c each

Men's Suits Reduced
"Hart Schaffner and Marx"
"Griffon", "Cricketeer",

"Palm Beach" and others.
Reg. $79.99
SUITS $66.90
Reg. $59.99
SUITS $49.90

Reg. 79c Scorch Proof
With A Purchase Of

$5.00 or More
(Only One to A Customer)

Ironing Board
Covers

Special Group
Men's

Bermuda
Shorts

Vk ¦

to
Vi
Off

Mens Summer
Dress Pants
Reduced

Reg. $10.99
Pants $6.90
Reg. $8.99
Panst $690
Reg. $6.99
Pants . $5.90
wmmmmmmmmmamm.rn

SUITS $40.90
Reg. $29.95
SUITS $24.90
Special Group Mens

Bathing Suits
Va to Vl

Off
Men's

Sport Coats
Reduced

"Griffon", "Cricketter"
and "Palm Beach"

Reg. $32.50 Coats $25.90
Reg. $25.00 Coats $19.90
Reg. $1099 Coats $15.90
Reg. $49.95
X ' v I K? & * 'AiJ*'

f ir , v t

Special Purchase!
DRESS SHIRTS
Unbelievable Value
Mens Shore Sleeve

By "Drake"
Available in broadcloth or

oxford cloth in regular collars
or button-down -style.
Reg. $2.99 Value

$1.88
Large Group Men's
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
By "Creighton",*."HoIbrook"t

"Van Heusen" "Wings'*
And "Blocks"

Reg. $5.00 Shirts $3.33


